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o lve. tinc he pledge. tlid you,
Clicle -lutin ?",

"1 ie% er aied ))ldgc on iny owil
accuut, Iar~ I re!îmmue 1 have signed

several as anr exampî1 e or aid to others,"
rcplied Uncle John. "Whcen 1 wits a boy,
il great deuil sumiler thiui yon, 1 lived in a

fiîînit tuwn in Veriiiout. Thcere was a
large creck by the village, and at ai place
clilled 'The lll<timerc 'as 21 beautiful
fl of water, of' teri or twelve fcct, pitch-
ing off' froîm an tvnegc lit rock
Reaching quite across the creek, il qlis-tnc.
of tweiî 3 bee, o"er Vhis fail of Walmter was
.1 bridge spianning, the streanui, ovcî' w'hiclî
several of us cl' iiidrcn l»asmed earli diî on
our' wkiy tu mciool.

"''lo ieesof tîmis brd e rc boarded
împ soute fouir fect hiigh. Timesc side picces
werc cal.lcel 1

î3 il fiat railing tif boards of
1'011 fui to Si\ ilîches wide. Sotuc of

d ut: dl:îmin-, school-childraji tised to
%weik ma, (iai.- îmaîri'o%% c.tppuîg- 1board %%-hui

(lite~n - 1~iiieh.ze, muid mobre (]afîin Une rail
anrd serions., injuî'l- llalilpeîîte I.

'Ilîcret %it,; ole tig taI xaîved tile

[front getting hutrt or killed by tho danger-
#Us ciziî. Yomî wold like to know
wvhat that Wils. 'l'lie Vasiet tiîing iti te
worlel. It haetlîîied fromin the bie,111ll cil
ceutîîstîtmco duit 1 nieyer lilali Qither tih.
courage or tire disp)o.-itioti tu waik, thoera. ait
ail.'lIîî other words, 1 w'îeiîî't sure of îmîN
liemîtl, and 1 waL4 sure n the lîroad. opâ.î
bridge.

'l can tlîink oU' a g reuit wny uîe.
dhuit muen anîd boys try to j>îi's 514013'
whichlî ire qitte datîgerous, anîd Wihere
imulti tudes fait anid ruin thieînii -Vos, and
p)erhaps Ilerilumî, baLla mont and bod , for-
r'iet. 1 lie .qîufest wilv is IleveI' to timîke the
Iiiuýt ste.j oit ailtgeo. patl."

10 BiRDi)s LEAILN 'lO SI NU.
A %vitE.N buiît hier nest in ai box on a

New Jersey fain. Thie occupants of tbc
farinhonse sîîw tire inothor teaehing hier
young liow,% to sing. Site sat in front of
thoîn anîd sang her whole song very (lis-
tinctly. One of lier young attempted to
imtitate lier. After procccding through a
fcw notes its voice broke, and it lost tire
tuule. The miter recomnienced where
ie young one had failed, and wvent vory

distinctly through with tie reniainder.
The young bird mnade a second attenipt,
coniniencing wherc it hiad ceased before,
and continuing tire song as long au it w&.s
able; and whcn the notes were again iost,
tire inother began again wvhero it liad
stoppeti, and coînploted it. Then the
young one resumed the tune and finished
it. This donc, the mother sang over the
whlole series of notes tiho second tine with
groat precision, and again thie young oe
attenipted to foliow her. l'ho wren pur-
sued the sanie course with this one as
with the first, and 80 with the third and
fourth, tintil each of the birds hecaîne a
perfect .songster.-Jmn.ical .lTes9e>ger.

WHAT THEY COULD DO.
TiEtE was once a great forest on a

inountain side with a brook flowving through
it. One inorning ail the things in tire wood
thouglit tlîey would tell what they could do.

Tire oaks told, how thoy were so st.ong
that thev were made into boardsqihich
iade the -froat shipa that sjoe h

ocean. l'le pinles told howv tlieir straight,
Lait, trunks mnade the rnasts of~ thé -'Ships.
The tirs spoko of the pleasure they gave at
Christînas tinie te xnany happy achildi-en.
'Tle v'iolets and ferns told of the joy they
breught te those who pickod them. The
brook spoke of its good work in wvaterintg
the inejidows. Ail the things in tire wood
1111( siioken, but the meosses wero sulent.

"What do yon do ?"asked the trocs anîd
Ilowcrs.

*Our wvork ks very Siltaill," wua the
illiswoî'. "We cau onIv catch the little
drops of Nvater and.hold thieni, so that wiîen
thre suri shines hiot and the bronk dries we
iînzy giîve you moisturc."

T'heir-s w'as; humible work, but liow aise-
fnl ' So ai little ciîild may do a& humble
work land tilt. a sinail place, but stili Lue
very usefui.

'UitI oh Il 1 BOKE 1
a,~~~ la o o is liead's Cornu oit

cried Rob.
a, Weli, tlîat'a a ( iueei. kind of a horse' 1

..itoulci Say Il' said affoe 1laî1, witî aL twinik l.
fl bis oye.

But it wua a very seriousa matter %% itUî
lNob. You sec it was tire linest hiome lti
11,1 the country round, anI Uîîcle Lial gsi% e
it tus biii lust Christmnas.
. White Rob stood tMicro holdinîg tire liemîd

in one band a good atîany tlîougi ts >LCI
through lIiis hittie lîead. WVould Uncle Ili
get bun another ? And bow long would il,
be before a birtliday or Chîristmîas ? And
why did folics wait for bîrthdmuys atni
Chirietzmii- bobore they could give a feliow
a presentf And, oh, why couldnt thme
blaeksinith inend Prancer's bead !

'«I tlîink lii tuike bii right 'round to
tbe blacksinith," said Bob.

H.9Botter go te the carpenter," said Uncle
Ha], 1'and l'il goaog

Wouid you ho ie, the carpentor fixed
that head alinost as; rood as new!

And tîmen Uncle if>al went to a shop anid
bouglît a string of bolîs to put around
Pranceres neck, and Rob was happy.

TOO INQUISITIVE.
Dii» you ever rend about "' Meddilesomie

Mlatty ? Wlîen I was a child I hand a
book tlimt told lier history. Site wa.',
always touchîing this and that and would
not attend to lier own business; she woul
flot lot grandpapas spectacles aloxie, or
rcsqt content tili she had peeped liere, thî're,
anid everywherc. One day she found ai
curious-iooking little box;l sile know site
should not touch it, but she was too ini-

quistive te resist tire toniptation, s0 site
bnti down ov'er it, and she lmad a dreadful

attack o! sneezing, for it was full o! strong
snuft Poor Mlatty %%,ls punished for lier
curiosity indeed. 1 have read aIse of ai
prying boy wvho overturned some gun-
powder and caused a.dreadful tire, and o!
a child wvbo peeped about here and there,
and swailowed sorte iuistard in iiiistakc
for custard! As o h t otsa
in inistako for stewed, 6--s. Don't inter-
fere in othier people's concerns, boys anid
-girls; -a' inind your own business ,e is a very
ýgoo unotto, unless people are in trouble,
and thon you niust intercst yourself iri
their grief, and try te help tiieni.

TOO MucHj.
A ia'ri'-LE 'boy bad hais tii-st pair o! rubber

boots, and couid not be contented txll tais
niother wvent down to tire brook witlh binas,
to sec liîîî wade.

WVithi ioving care hoe dragged. a board
acros the brook for hier te waik upoîî,
whlile lic waded bcside lier ini water wliich

camne îiearly to lus boot tops. Suddcnly,
as if he littd just rcaIizcd wlîat she w&,,
dcprived of in being a wenuan in shoes,
lic took her lîand and said, with affectionjatt
cati-nes-ttîes:

"Ind(eed, iiiiiiiîîta dear, 1 wiil not %vade
niiother minute whic you cati sec nie. It
îiustl Woto tuînptiîig for you toi bear."
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